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The 50 Best summer walks The Independent There are several walks you can take from the village, either along the
North Downs Way or the Stour Valley Walk. You can get further information about these Walk 2: Shoreham (Kent)
circular 3.5 miles Kent walks near London The route starts in the historic village of Sutton Valence and joins the
Greensand Way, heading to the nearby villages of East Sutton and Ulcombe. It then returns Kent Walking Routes with Walking maps The village church is the venue for many concerts given by the renowned East Malling The final
part of the walk takes you through the grounds of East Malling Hello (and map of walks) Kent walks near London
(Blue line on map shows best bluebells route in Meenfield Wood). An idyllic river and valley beautiful old village
houses places for kids to safely wade in a river Nonington Village Website - Village walks The walk route also passes
alongside the village of Staple, known for its vineyard established in 1974, and Crixhall Court, a Tudor mansion.
Goodnestone Park Appledore walk - Explore Kent This walk also enables you to enjoy the village of Sissinghurst and
possibly a visit to the gardens at Sissinghurst Castle a former manor house once visited by Recreational walks in Kent
- Wikipedia The village is on a fording point of the Great Stour river and the site of a Roman This walk through a
designated Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty starts from Linton walk - orchards and oasts - Explore Kent Jul 14,
2016 Kent Life suggests five of the best pub walks in Kent. The village sits on the edge of rolling countryside. The
walk: Enjoy a challenging Pluckley walk - Explore Kent The good news is that there are beautiful fields, woods and
villages to walk in just 30 minutes out of town by car or train. Whether youve moved to south-east Cranbrook walk Explore Kent Views: Some good views. Toilets: In Elham village. Refreshments: Shops and pubs in Elham. Walk
Overview. How to get there Road Map: Multimap website. Chilham - Jun 27, 2013 Its only a 50 minute train journey
out of downtown Brixton, but it sure feels like a different world when you get to the charming village of Otford in 5
country walks with pubs in Kent - Food & Drink - Kent Life This lovely Linton walk passes through beautiful
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Kentish scenes with Leave the picturesque green at Ide Hill the highest village in Kent and follow the path East
Malling walk - Explore Kent Full details for all the walks can be found on the Explore Kent website by clicking A 3.8
mile circular walk around the edge of Chestfield village and through the A lovely walk through the Kent countryside
around Otford and This walk was created for the 20th anniversary of The Darling Buds of May, a series that Set in
the 1950s, the village of Pluckley in Kent and the surrounding Meopham walk - Explore Kent The village church, St
Marys, dates from the mid 13th century. The brass of Sir Robert de Septvans, a crusader knight who died in 1306, is
considered to be one Wye Downs walk - Explore Kent These walks have been compiled to enable you to enjoy our
village from is part of a long-distance walk running from Haslemere in Surrey to Hamstreet, Kent. Chartham walk Explore Kent NONINGTON Kent. Find Us On nONINGTON VILLAGE WALKS Weve put together a range of
self-guided walks from 30 min strolls to 2 hour walks . All are Goodnestone walk - Explore Kent 5 miles (8km)
approx. 10,000 steps. Allow 3 hours. About the walk Although Harrietsham lies along the A20, its not long before you
are out of the village and. Walk 3: Shoreham station to Eynsford station 4 miles Kent walks Walking in Kent. Kent
Town and Village Websites. Badgers Mount Barham Barming Barnehurst Bearsted Benenden Biddenden Bobbing
Borden Walk 8: Shoreham circular via Otford 5 miles - Kent walks near London Walks in West Kent Harrietsham A village green and historic houses are the hallmarks of Chartham at the start of this pleasant circular
walk. It follows through the Stour Valley and back along Downloadable walks in Kent National Trust This is the
Shoreham circular walk with a two-mile extension to Otford and back Take the road (Station Road) to the village on
leaving Shoreham station if Canterbury Walks - Walks under 5 miles in the Canterbury district Walking routes,
guides and maps for Kent. Berrys Green Circular, 8 miles (13 km), This pleasant circular walk passes through the
woods and villages around Walk 1: Downe circular 2.6 miles Kent walks near London The following is a list of
recreational walks in Kent, England. Contents. [hide]. 1 Short walks 2 A circular walk high above Plaxtol Village,
Sevenoaks, a charming street based village which slopes down to the conjoined village of Plaxtol Spout Jul 12, 2013
This is village walking with some fun outdoor sculptures and a nature reserve walk on flat terrain in Leybourne Lakes
Country Park in Kent. Walks in Kent - Elham - Amazon Web Services Download a pdf and print out this walk here
or use this page and map on your . Village amenities: Theres a great little cake and tea shop, much used by Village
Walks Egerton Kent Farningham is a picturebook village with its fine mill, flint cottages and winding then pop along
there after your walk they have an egg-citing programme of Kent Town and Village Websites - Walking in Kent Find
a National Trust walking trail in Kent. This 4 mile walk takes you to the picturesque village of Ide Hill, where youll
find a commemorative seat to Octavia
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